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INTRODUCTION

California State Publications (CSP) is a listing of official publications received by the California State Library from executive agencies, the Legislature and the judiciary. CSP is published monthly and cumulated annually as provided for by the Library Distribution Act (Government Code section 14910).

SCOPE

Documents listed in CSP are those that qualify as "state publications" under the terms of Government Code section 14902. The definition includes, but is not limited to, annual reports, statistical compilations, hearing transcripts, reports on research, directories, and periodicals. Publications of the University of California, internal publications, and forms are specifically excluded by section 14902. They are not distributed to depository libraries and thus are not listed in CSP. The following publications are also omitted from listing in CSP:

- Bills, amendments, slip laws, daily journals, and daily and weekly editions of legislative histories and indexes;
- Revisions or amendments designed to be interfiled into loose-leaf publications;
- Course catalogs and program announcements of the California State University;
- and
- Publications received more than three years after the date of publication, unless still available for acquisition.

Periodicals and serials are listed on first receipt in the monthly CSP, and again if the bibliographic record changes.

FORMAT

The register portion of CSP lists a catalog record for each publication. The entries are arranged by CALDOC classification number, reflecting the California government unit considered to be chiefly responsible for the publication. Records are prepared using current cataloging standards and practices (AACR2R, Library of Congress subject headings, etc.) At the end of each record is the RLIN-assigned ID number, which may be used to identify the record in the RLIN database. Availability notes and URL addresses for online versions of these documents are included whenever possible.

The index portion of CSP is an author, title, and subject index to the register. Each entry is followed by a list of the CALDOC numbers representing appropriate records in the register.
ACQUISITION OF PUBLICATIONS

Individuals, organizations, and non-depository libraries should contact the issuing agency to obtain a publication. When special acquisition information is available it appears in CSP in an availability note. In addition, a partial list of agency addresses and Internet sites is included in this introduction. Prices are included in CSP when known. **Requests should not be sent to the California State Library, unless CSL publishes the document.**

LIST OF AGENCY MAILING AND INTERNET ADDRESSES

The following is a partial list of agencies for publications frequently listed in CSP. The addresses listed here are for their publications units where documents can be ordered. Internet addresses are for that portion of these agencies’ web sites where, in addition to online documents, information on how to order hard copy is listed either as online order forms or as name/mailing addresses.

Assembly publications for sale by California Legislature, Chief Clerk’s Office, State Capitol, Room 3196, P.O. Box 942849, Sacramento, 94249-0001, (916) 319-2846.


Dept. of General Services publications for sale by Dept. of General Services, Materials Management, Publications Section, P.O. Box 1015, North Highlands, 95660. (916) 928-4630. http://www.pd.dgs.ca.gov/pubdist/Default.htm

California Department of Education, CDE Press, Sales Unit, P.O. Box 271, Sacramento, CA 95812-0271 Order toll-free: 1-800-995-4099 (In U.S., including Alaska and Hawaii). http://www.cde.ca.gov/cdepres


Integrated Waste Management Board, IWMB Publications Clearinghouse, Public Affairs Office, MS6, P.O. Box 4025, Sacramento, CA 95812-4025 http://www.ciwmb.ca.gov/Publications/
WEB VERSION OF CALIFORNIA STATE PUBLICATIONS

An online version of CSP is available within the California State Library’s web catalog. To access the online version:

1. Go to http://www.lib.state.ca.us/
2. At the opening page, click on "CA State Publications" from the left side menu.
3. You will be taken to a page titled "California State Publications". On that page are links for each month from January 2001 forward (including whatever has been cataloged so far for the current month). Links are also available to display all the records for a given year, from 2001 forward.
4. Once you have linked to the list for the desired month or year, you can choose to sort the list by author, title, date, etc. using a drop down menu located at the top of the screen.
5. Once sorted, the list displays as either brief or detailed; records display as either full or MARC, depending on which option you choose.
6. To see the availability (agency address and contact information), from the list click on the record. The resulting full display includes contact information (where known) under the heading “Source”.
7. In addition, from these entries, you can move to our full online catalog by clicking on any of the entries for author, subject, etc.
8. If desired, the records can be downloaded or emailed as text.
DISTRIBUTION TO DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES

LIBRARY DISTRIBUTION ACT

In 1945 the California Legislature, with the goal of making all state publications freely available to the citizens of California, passed the Library Distribution Act (Government Code sections 14900-14912), thereby establishing a depository library system. Each California state document depository library contracts with the Department of General Services to receive, record, shelve, and preserve state publications and to give free service to patrons wishing to use them.

Complete depositories receive all publications distributed by the State Printer to depository libraries (LDA publications) and all publications directly issued from executive agencies, the legislature and the judiciary. Selective depositories also receive LDA publications directly from the State Printer but they receive only some of the publications distributed by agencies, the Legislature and the judiciary.

The Library Distribution Act is administered by the California State Library, which evaluates and approves applications for depository status, formulates policies and procedures relating to the operation of the depository program, provides consulting services, and evaluates depository library performance. The text of the Act and a list of depository libraries are published with each annual microfiche cumulation of *CSP*.

LDA PUBLICATIONS

The State Printer automatically distributes some publications to all depository libraries. These are called LDA publications. Each shipment of LDA publications to depository libraries includes a packing list (an LDA list). If a publication is missing from a shipment, the library should photocopy the LDA list, indicate the missing title, and send the copy along with the library's address as it appears on LDA shipments to: The following address is for depository libraries only.

Office of State Publishing
Mass Mail/LDA
344 N. 7th St., Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 445-5353

Requests for missing publications must be made within six (6) weeks from the date of the LDA list and will be honored as long as the supply lasts.

On occasion a title will be crossed off an LDA list. This indicates a publication that is no longer available from the State Printer. Requests for these publications can be sent to the Government Publications Section of the State Library where every effort will be made to honor them.
Non-LDA publications are those that are distributed directly from state agencies to depository libraries. Claims for these publications should be sent to the state agency listed as author, publisher, or sponsor in CSP. Addresses and telephone numbers may be found in the California online telephone directory (http://www.cold.ca.gov). When available, ordering information is included in CSP in an availability note.
RETENTION AND DISPOSAL POLICIES FOR DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES

Publications distributed to depository libraries, although on permanent deposit, remain the property of the State of California and may not be disposed of in any manner without the written authorization of the State Library, except as provided below.

Publications received prior to September 15, 1945, and duplicates are not subject to these policies.

It is suggested that publications chosen for discard be first offered to the Government Publications Section, California State Library.

For further information write to Government Publications Section, California State Library, P.O. Box 942837, Sacramento, 94237-0001, or telephone (916) 651-6813.

COMPLETE DEPOSITORIES

Complete depository libraries must retain all publications permanently except as follows.

1. Any publication may be discarded when it is superseded by a cumulation or a new edition or revision, e.g., legislative histories, codes and compilations of laws or regulations, directories, college and university catalogs, and superseded pages of loose-leaf publications.

2. Any publication may be discarded when it is replaced by another format, e.g., paper copies when replaced with microfacsimile, slip laws when replaced by *Statutes and Amendments to the Codes* (session laws), and the daily legislative journals when replaced by the bound edition.

3. Ephemeral publications may be discarded when no longer current or useful, e.g., announcements of conferences and workshops, award lists, exhibit catalogs and premium lists, class schedules of the California State University, lists of publications intended for order use only, and press releases.

4. Statistical publications issued more often than annually may be discarded after five years.

5. Legislative daily files may be discarded on receipt of a later file.

6. Legislative bills, constitutional amendments, and concurrent and joint resolutions may be discarded two years after the close of the session.
SELECTIVE DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES

Selective depository libraries may dispose of publications at any time with the exception of the following classes of material that must be retained for at least five years.

1. Periodicals (e.g., Outdoor California, Journal of the Center for Families, Children and the Courts).

2. Administrative and statistical reports issued by state agencies (e.g., Biennial report of the California Department of Industrial Relations, Annual report of the Insurance Commissioner, Annual report of fatal and injury motor vehicle traffic accidents).

3. Basic state level fiscal documents (e.g., Governor's budget, Final change book, Economic report of the governor).

4. Basic legislative reference works (e.g., Senate final history, Assembly final history, Legislative index and table of sections affected).

LAW LIBRARY DEPOSITORIES

Law library depositories must retain publications in accordance with Government Code section 14909 as administered by the State Library. Section 14909 stipulates that maintenance of basic general documents shall not be required of law library depositories, but they shall maintain basic legal documents. Such basic legal documents shall include legislative bills, legislative committee hearings and reports, legislative journals, statutes, administrative reports, California Code of Regulations, annual reports of state agencies and other legal materials published by the state. For further information contact the Government Publications Section, California State Library, P.O. Box 942837, Sacramento, 94237-0001, (916) 651-6798.
CALIFORNIA STATE AGENCY AUTHORITY LIST

Following is a list of name authorities/numbers established for California state agencies for the month of June 2003. The State Library classification number appears in parentheses following the heading. Where necessary, the parent body of the agency is listed in square brackets following the classification number.

An asterisk (*) indicates a new heading issued for an agency name change. Previous forms of the heading are no longer authorized.

California Continuing Resources Investment Strategy Project (R960.L45)
[Heading valid for documents issued before 2002; for 2002 forward, heading is: California Legacy Project]
California. Commission on Correctional Peace Officer Standards and Training (C1250.T72)
California. Legislature. Senate. Select Committee on Urban Landfills (L500.U83)
California. Workers’ Compensation Insurance Rating Bureau (W885)
NOTES TO USERS

The following serial record was reissued due to title changes:


The following record was reissued due to a change from monograph to serial:

C1000.Q83  Blueprint for becoming a California licensed contractor.
CALDOC No. A 266 .C271
California. Dept. of Aging.
National Family Caregiver Support Program final legislative status report: building a foundation--initial implementation results. -- [Sacramento : California Dept. of Aging, 2003]
23 leaves : 1 ill. ; 28 cm.
"March 2003."
[ID: CCSD03-B827]
Availability: California Dept. of Aging, 1600 K Street, Sacramento, CA 95814-4020, 916-322-4383.

CALDOC No. A 1172 .A238
Episodic acidification of lakes in the Sierra Nevada / prepared by John L. Stoddard ... [et al.]. -- Sacramento, Calif. : California Environmental Protection Agency, Air Resources Board, Research Division, [2002]
v, 94, I-23, II-15 : ill., map ; 28 cm.
"Sponsoring/monitoring agency report number, ARB/R-01-760"--Report documentation page.
"California Department of Water Resources, Division of Planning and Local Assistance."
"Department of Ecology, Evolution and Marine Biology, University of California, Santa Barbara."
"May 2002."
Includes bibliographical references.
Final report.
Summary and full text also available via the World Wide Web; access as of 9/29/2003,
http://www.arb.ca.gov/research/abstracts/a132-048.htm
Electronic access: Summary and full text, http://www.arb.ca.gov/research/abstracts/a132-048.htm
[ID: CCSD03-B758]
Availability: California Air Resources Board, 1001 "I" Street, P.O. Box 2815, Sacramento, CA 95812, Phone: (916) 322-2990 Fax: (916) 445-5025. Also available from the National Technical Information Service, 5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161.

CALDOC No. A 1172 .N581
Fitz, Dennis R.
Evaluation of NOy and nitric acid measurement methods and collection of ambient data / prepared for California Air Resources Board, Research Division ; prepared by Dennis R. Fitz. -- Sacramento, CA : California Environmental Protection Agency, Air Resources Board, Research Division, [2002]
vii, 60, [47] p. : ill. ; 28 cm.
"May 2002."
"Sponsoring/monitoring agency report number, ARB/R-01-764"--Report documentation page.
Includes bibliographical references (p. 59-60).
Final report.
Abstract and full text also available via the World Wide Web; access as of 10/7/2003,
Prepared by University of California, Riverside, College of Engineering, Center for Environmental Research and Technology under contract no. 98-341.
Electronic access: Abstract and full text, [ID: CCSD03-B769]
[http://www.arb.ca.gov/research/abstracts/98-341.htm]
Availability: California Air Resources Board, 1001 "I" Street, P.O. Box 2815, Sacramento, CA 95812, Phone: (916) 322-2990 Fax: (916) 445-5025. Also available from the National Technical Information Service, 5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161.

CALDOC No. A 1172. P371
Pinkerton, Kent Ed, 1950-
"May 2002."
"Sponsoring/monitoring agency report number, ARB/R-01-758"--Report documentation page.
Includes bibliographical references (p. 75-90).
Final report.
Abstract and full text also available on the World Wide Web; access as of 10/9/2003, [http://www.arb.ca.gov/research/abstracts/00-327.htm].
Prepared for the California Air Resources Board by the Department of Anatomy, Physiology, and Cell Biology, Institute of Toxicology and Environmental Health, School of Veterinary Medicine under contract no. 00-327.
1. Air--Pollution--Toxicology. 2. Air--Pollution--Standards--California. I. California Environmental Protection Agency. Air Resources Board. Research Division. II. University of California, Davis. School of Veterinary Medicine. Dept. of Anatomy, Physiology, and Cell Biology. III. University of California, Davis. Institute of Toxicology and Environmental Health. IV. Title: A critical review of the particulate matter toxicology literature for Senate Bill 25 review of the particulate matter standard. V. Title: Senate Bill 25 review of the particulate matter standard.

Electronic access: Abstract and full text, [ID: CCSD03-B777]
[http://www.arb.ca.gov/research/abstracts/00-327.htm]
Availability: California Air Resources Board, 1001 "I" Street, P.O. Box 2815, Sacramento, CA 95812, Phone: (916) 322-2990 Fax: (916) 445-5025. Also available from the National Technical Information Service, 5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161.

CALDOC No. A 1172 .R431
"May 2002."
Includes bibliographical references (p. 93-96).
Final report.
Abstract and full text also available via the World Wide Web; access as of 10/7/2003, [http://www.arb.ca.gov/research/abstracts/98-309.htm].
Prepared by the Dept. of Civil and Environmental Engineering, University of California, Berkeley under contract no. 98-309.

Electronic access: Abstract and full text, [ID: CCSD03-B768]
[http://www.arb.ca.gov/research/abstracts/98-309.htm]
Availability: California Air Resources Board, 1001 "I" Street, P.O. Box 2815, Sacramento, CA 95812, Phone: (916) 322-2990 Fax: (916) 445-5025. Also available from the National Technical Information Service, 5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161.

CALDOC No. A 1172 .S261
Processing and validation of data collected by RADAR wind profilers, radio acoustic sounding systems, and SODARS during the 1997 Southern California ozone study / prepared for California Air Resources Board, Research Division ; prepared by Clinton P. MacDonald ... [et al.]. -- Sacramento, CA : California Air Resources
Final report.
Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/31/2003,
Prepared by the Air Pollution Research Center and College of Engineering, Center for Environmental Research
and Technology, University of California Riverside, for the California Air Resources Board under contract 95-308.
1. Volatile organic compounds--Environmental aspects. 2. Consumer goods--Environmental aspects. 3. Air--
Pollution--California. 4. Atmospheric chemistry. I. Luo, Dongmin. II. Malkina, Irina L. III. California
Environmental Protection Agency. Air Resources Board. Research Division. IV. Title: Investigation of atmospheric
reactivities of selected consumer product VOCs. V. Title: Investigation of atmospheric reactivities of selected
consumer product volatile organic compounds. VI. Title: Atmospheric reactivities of selected consumer product
VOCs.
[ID: CCSD03-B877]
Availability: California Air Resources Board, 1001 "I" Street, P.O. Box 2815, Sacramento, CA 95812, Phone:
(916) 322-2990, Fax: (916) 445-5025.
CALDOC No. A 1402 .A8 03-01-04
California. Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs. Audit Services Branch.
County of San Francisco alcohol and drug programs, Women Alcoholism Center, July 1 1998 through June 30,
1999 : final audit report. -- [Sacramento] : State of California, Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs,
[2003]
9, [27] leaves : 28 cm.
"January 9, 2003."
"No. 200301."
1. Women Alcoholism Center--Auditing. 2. Substance abuse--Treatment--California--San Francisco County--
Auditing. 3. San Francisco County (Calif.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Title: County of San Francisco
alcohol and drug programs, Women Alcoholism Center, July 1 1998 through June 30, 1999.
[ID: CCSD03-B790]
Availability: Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs, 1700 K Street, Sacramento, CA 95814-4037, 916-322-6937.
CALDOC No. A 1402 .A8 03-01-05
California. Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs. Audit Services Branch.
County of Los Angeles alcohol and drug programs, East Los Angeles Women's Health Center, July 1, 1998
Programs, Audit Services Branch, [2003]
10, [23] leaves ; 28 cm.
"January 9, 2003."
"No. 200302."
1. East Los Angeles Women's Health Center--Auditing. 2. Substance abuse--Treatment--California--Los
Angeles County--Auditing. 3. Los Angeles County (Calif.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Title: County of
Los Angeles alcohol and drug programs, East Los Angeles Women's Health Center, July 1, 1998 through June 30,
1999, final audit report.
[ID: CCSD03-B791]
Availability: Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs, 1700 K Street, Sacramento, CA 95814-4037, 916-322-6937.
CALDOC No. A 1402 .A8 03-01-06
California. Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs. Audit Services Branch.
County of Tulare alcohol and drug program, Turning Point Youth Services, July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000,
final audit report. -- [Sacramento] : State of California, Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs, Audit Services
Branch, [1997]
3, [14] leaves ; 28 cm.
"April 30, 1997."
"No. 200303."
1. Turning Point Youth Services (Visalia, Calif.)--Auditing. 2. Substance abuse--Treatment--California--Tulare
County--Auditing. 3. Tulare County (Calif.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Title: County of Tulare alcohol
and drug program, Turning Point Youth Services, July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000, final audit report.
[ID: CCSD03-B795]
California State Publications—Register
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Availability: Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs, 1700 K Street, Sacramento, CA 95814-4037, 916-322-6937.

CALDOC No. A 1402 .A8 03-04-03
California. Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs. Audit Services Branch.
6, [29] leaves ; 28 cm.
"April 30, 2003."
"200307."
1. Episcopal Community Services--Auditing. 2. Drug abuse--Treatment--California--San Diego County--Auditing. 3. San Diego County (Calif.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Title: County of San Diego alcohol and drug programs, Episcopal Community Services Inc., July 1, 1998 through June 30, 1999, final audit report. [ID: CCSD03-B792]
Availability: Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs, 1700 K Street, Sacramento, CA 95814-4037, 916-322-6937.

CALDOC No. A 1402 .A8 03-05-03
California. Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs. Audit Services Branch.
County of San Diego drug program, San Diego Treatment Services--Chula Vista, July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000, final audit report. -- [Sacramento] : State of California, Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs, Audit Services Branch, [2003]
13, [46] leaves ; 28 cm.
"May 21, 2003."
"200309."
1. San Diego Treatment Services--Auditing. 2. Drug abuse--Treatment--California--San Diego County--Auditing. 3. San Diego County (Calif.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Title: County of San Diego drug program, San Diego Treatment Services--Chula Vista, July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000, final audit report. [ID: CCSD03-B794]
Availability: Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs, 1700 K Street, Sacramento, CA 95814-4037, 916-322-6937.

CALDOC No. A 1402 .A8 03-06-02
California. Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs. Audit Services Branch.
County of San Bernardino drug program, Western Clinical Health Services, D.B.A. Inland Health Services--Montclair, July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000, final audit report / California Department of Alcohol & Drug Programs, Division of Administration, Audit Services Branch. -- [Sacramento?] : State of California, Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs, Audit Services Branch, [2003]
11, [52] leaves ; 28 cm.
"June 17, 2003."
"200313."
1. Western Clinical Health Services, Inc.--Auditing. 2. Drug abuse--Treatment--California--San Bernardino County--Auditing. 3. San Bernardino County (Calif.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Title: County of San Bernardino drug program, Western Clinical Health Services, D.B.A. Inland Health Services--Montclair, July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000, final audit report. [ID: CCSD03-B789]
Availability: Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs, 1700 K Street, Sacramento, CA 95814-4037, 916-322-6937.

CALDOC No. A 1402 .A8 03-06-03
California. Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs. Audit Services Branch.
County of San Bernardino drug program, Western Clinical Health Services, D.B.A. Inland Health Services--Colton, July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000, final audit report / California Department of Alcohol & Drug Programs, Division of Administration, Audit Services Branch. -- [Sacramento?] : State of California, Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs, Audit Services Branch, [2003]
1 v. (various pagings) ; 28 cm.
"June 17, 2003."
"200312."
1. Western Clinical Health Services, Inc.--Auditing. 2. Drug abuse--Treatment--California--San Bernardino County--Auditing. 3. San Bernardino County (Calif.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Title: County of San Bernardino drug program, Western Clinical Health Services, D.B.A. Inland Health Services--Colton, July 1, 1999
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through June 30, 2000, final audit report.  
[ID: CCSD03-B793]

CALDOC No. A 1620 .M263  
California. Bureau of State Audits.  
State mandates : the high level of questionable costs claimed highlights the need for structural reforms of the process. -- Sacramento : California State Auditor, Bureau of State Audits, [2003]  
109 p. : ill. ; 28 cm.  
Title from cover.  
"2003-106."  
[ID: CCSD03-B814]  

CALDOC No. B 825 .B9  
California Building Standards Commission.  
v. : 28 cm.  
Description based on: 99-01 (March 17, 1999); title from caption.  
Electronic access: http://www.bsc.ca.gov/cd_qustns/cq_infobltns.html  
[ID: CCSD03-S182]  
Availability: Building Standards Commission, 2525 Natomas Park Drive, Suite 130, Sacramento, CA 95833, (916) 263-0916, Fax: (916) 263-0959, e-mail cbsc@dgs.ca.gov.

CALDOC No. B 825 .B9  
California Building Standards Commission.  
Information bulletin / California Building Standards Commission. -- [Sacramento?] : The Commission,  
v. : 28 cm.  
Title from caption.  
Description based on: 1-20-89.  
[ID: CCSD89-S35]

CALDOC No. C 810 .A573n  
Wong, Perry.  
6 CD-ROMs ; 4 3/4 in. -- (CGS CD ; 2003-01)  
Title from navigation/install disc.  
"May 7, 2003."  
Includes 'Navigation/install' CD and 5 data CDs.  
Summary: Contains digital images of site specific fault investigation reports done in compliance with the Alquist-Priolo Earthquake Fault Zoning Act that have been filed with the California Geological Survey. Combined with the set of discs for southern California, includes 4,220 reports for 3,185 development sites filed with CGS through December 31, 2000.
For Windows98/Windows NT 4.0 or later or Macintosh Power PC or later with CD drive and OS8.1 or higher. Includes install files for Acrobat Reader 5.0. Recommended 24MB available space on hard drive for installation. 15MB required for navigation installation.


[ID: CCSD03-B811]

CALDOC No.  C 810 .A573s

Wong, Perry.


7 CD-ROMs ; 4 3/4 in. -- (CGS CD ; 2003-02)

Title from navigation/install disc.

"May 7, 2003."

Includes 'Navigation/install' CD and 6 data CDs.

Summary: Contains digital images of site specific fault investigation reports done in compliance with the Alquist-Priolo Earthquake Fault Zoning Act that have been filed with the California Geological Survey. Combined with the set of discs for northern California, includes 4,220 reports for 3,185 development sites filed with CGS through December 31, 2000.

For Windows98/Windows NT 4.0 or later or Macintosh Power PC or later with CD drive and OS8.1 or higher. Includes install files for Acrobat Reader 5.0. Recommended 24MB available space on hard drive for installation. 15MB required for navigation installation.


[ID: CCSD03-B812]

CALDOC No.  C 810 .F28c

Bryant, William A.


6 CD-ROMs ; 4 3/4 in. -- (CGS CD ; 2002-01)

Title from navigation/install disc.

"May 7, 2003."

Includes 'Navigation/install' CD and 5 data CDs.

Summary: A series of fault evaluation reports prepared since 1976 by California Geological Survey staff to summarize evidence for Holocene faulting on various faults in California. The purpose of these reports is to evaluate faults for possible zoning under the Alquist-Priolo Earthquake Fault Zoning Act. Each report includes a summary of previous work, an analysis of geomorphic evidence for faulting, and recommendations for or against zoning under the act. The statewide collection of digital images of the reports is divided into 3 sets of compact discs and is current up to January 1, 2002.

For Windows98/Windows NT 4.0 or later or Macintosh Power PC or later with CD drive and OS8.1 or higher. Includes install files for Acrobat Reader 5.0. Recommended 24MB available space on hard drive for installation. 15MB required for navigation installation.


[ID: CCSD03-B809]

CALDOC No.  C 810 .F28ne

7
Bryant, William A.
5 CD-ROMs ; 4 3/4 in. -- (CGS CD ; 2002-03)
Title from CD case.
"May 7, 2003"--On discs.
Includes 'Navigation/install' CD and 4 data CDs.
A list of reports included appears in Table 1 of the introductory document (accessed from the main screen under "Introduction (getting started)."

Summary: A series of fault evaluation reports prepared since 1976 by California Geological Survey staff to summarize evidence for Holocene faulting on various faults in California. The purpose of these reports is to evaluate faults for possible zoning under the Alquist-Priolo Earthquake Fault Zoning Act. Each report includes a summary of previous work, an analysis of geomorphic evidence for faulting, and recommendations for or against zoning under the act. The statewide collection of digital images of the reports is divided into 3 sets of compact discs and is current up to January 1, 2002.

For Windows98/Windows NT 4.0 or later or Macintosh Power PC or later with CD drive and OS8.1 or higher. Includes install files for Acrobat Reader 5.0. Recommended 24MB available space on hard drive for installation. 15MB required for navigation installation.


CALDOC No. C 810 .F28s

Bryant, William A.
8 CD-ROMs ; 4 3/4 in. -- (CGS CD ; 2002-02)
Title from navigation/install disc.
"May 7, 2003."
Includes 'Navigation/install' CD and 7 data CDs.

Summary: A series of fault evaluation reports prepared since 1976 by California Geological Survey staff to summarize evidence for Holocene faulting on various faults in California. The purpose of these reports is to evaluate faults for possible zoning under the Alquist-Priolo Earthquake Fault Zoning Act. Each report includes a summary of previous work, an analysis of geomorphic evidence for faulting, and recommendations for or against zoning under the act. The statewide collection of digital images of the reports is divided into 3 sets of compact discs and is current up to January 1, 2002.

For Windows98/Windows NT 4.0 or later or Macintosh Power PC or later with CD drive and OS8.1 or higher. Includes install files for Acrobat Reader 5.0. Recommended 24MB available space on hard drive for installation. 15MB required for navigation installation.

1. Faults (Geology)--California, Southern. 2. Fault zones--California, Southern. 3. Zoning law--California, Southern. 4. Earthquake hazard analysis--California, Southern. 5. Earthquakes--Law and legislation--California, Southern. I. Wong, Perry. II. California Geological Survey. III. Title: Fault evaluation reports prepared under the Alquist-Priolo Earthquake Fault Zoning Act. IV. Title: Region 2, southern California. [ID: CCSD03-B810]

CALDOC No. C 1000 .Q83
Blueprint for becoming a California licensed contractor. -- [Sacramento] : California Contractors State License Board, [1996-]
v. ; 28 cm.
Title from cover.
Latest also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/24/2003 (scroll down to access), http://www.cslb.ca.gov/forms/blueprint.pdf.
Continuation of : The 51 most commonly asked questions about getting a California contractors license.
Continues: 51 most commonly asked questions about getting a California contractors license.

Electronic access: Latest issue (scroll down to access), [http://www.cslb.ca.gov/services/guides.asp](http://www.cslb.ca.gov/services/guides.asp)
[ID: CCSD03-S180]
Availability: CSLB Publications, P.O. Box 26000, Sacramento, CA 95826.

**CALDOC No.** C 1195 .I57
California. Prison Industry Authority.

Prison Industry Authority institutional products price list. -- Folsom, Calif. : The Authority, v. : ill. ; 28 cm.

Description based on: 07/01/2001-06/30/2003; title from cover.

Electronic catalog available via the World Wide web.


Electronic access: [http://www.pia.ca.gov/](http://www.pia.ca.gov/)
[ID: CCSD01-S364]
Availability: Prison Industry Authority, 560 East Natoma St., Folsom, CA 95630-2200, 916-358-2727.

**CALDOC No.** C 1200 .B85
Building safer communities : an analysis of local action plans for curbing juvenile crime : Board of Corrections staff report, Juvenile Crime Enforcement and Accountability Challenge Grant Program. -- Sacramento, CA : California Board of Corrections, [1999]

1 v. in various pagings : ill. (some col.) ; 28 cm.

"December 1999."


Electronic access: Separate HTML links exist for each section of report, [http://www.bdcorr.ca.gov/publications/C-publication/localplanreport/cg2analysis.htm](http://www.bdcorr.ca.gov/publications/C-publication/localplanreport/cg2analysis.htm)
[ID: CCSD03-B859]
Availability: Publications, California Energy Commission, 1516 Ninth Street, MS-13, Sacramento, CA 95814, Phone: 916-654-5200.

**CALDOC No.** C 1200 .M46
Mentally Ill Offender Crime Reduction Grant Program : annual report.

-- 2000-

-- Sacramento, Calif. : California Board of Corrections, 2000-
v. ; 28 cm.

Annual.

Also available on the World Wide Web; access as of 10/20/2003 (scroll down to access report by year), [http://www.bdcorr.ca.gov/cppd/miocrg/miocrg_publications/miocrg_publications.htm](http://www.bdcorr.ca.gov/cppd/miocrg/miocrg_publications/miocrg_publications.htm).

1. Insanity--Jurisprudence--California. 2. Insane, Criminal and dangerous--California. 3. Prisoners--Mental health services--California--Finance. I. California. Board of Corrections.

Electronic access: Scroll down to access report from list by year, [http://www.bdcorr.ca.gov/cppd/miocrg/miocrg_publications/miocrg_publications.htm](http://www.bdcorr.ca.gov/cppd/miocrg/miocrg_publications/miocrg_publications.htm)
[ID: CCSD03-S175]
Availability: California Board of Corrections, 600 Bercut Dr., Sacramento, CA 95814.

**CALDOC No.** C 1200 .M461
Improving California's response to mentally ill offenders : an analysis of county-identified needs : Board of Corrections' staff report, Mentally Ill Offender Crime Reduction Grant Program. -- Sacramento, Calif. : California Board of Corrections, [2000]

17, [16] p. : ill. ; 28 cm.

"March 2000."

Includes text of Chapter 501, Statutes of 1998 (Mentally Ill Offender Crime Reduction Grant Program).
CALDOC No.  E 200 .G49 upd.2
vi, 78 p. ; 29 cm.
Update to: Getting results. Part 1, California action guide to creating safe and drug-free schools and communities.
Includes bibliographical references.
[ID:  CCSD03-B828]
Availability: California Department of Education, CDE Press, Sales Office, P.O. Box 271, Sacramento, CA 95812-0271, 916-445-1260, 916-323-0823 (fax)

CALDOC No.  E 1525 .H432
Nettles, Wendy M.
1 v. (various pagings) : ill. (some col., some folded) ; 28 cm.
"August 2003."
Includes bibliographical references.
Final report.
Prepared by Applied Earthworks, Inc. for EIP Associates under contract to CalPERS.
[ID:  CCSD03-B781]

CALDOC No.  E 2015 .A5 M53isfin
Final initial study, Modesto Irrigation District Electric Generation Station Ripon : small power plant exemption (03-SPPE-1), San Joaquin County. -- [Sacramento] : California Energy Commission, Siting Office, Systems Assessment & Facilities Siting Division, [2003]
1 v. (various pagings) : ill. (some col., some folded), col. maps, plans ; 28 cm. + CD-ROM (4 3/4 in.) -- (Staff report / California Energy Commission)
Title from cover.
"August 2003."
CD-ROM in back pocket.
Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/31/2003, http://www.energy.ca.gov/sitingcases/ripon/documents/2003-08-22_RIPON_FIS.PDF.
Electronic access: http://www.energy.ca.gov/sitingcases/ripon/documents/2003-08-22_RIPON_FIS.PDF
[ID:  CCSD03-B861]

CALDOC No.  E 2015 .A5 P35cd
347 p., [70] p. in various pagings : col. ill., maps ; 28 cm.
Cover title.
"August 2003."
Energy Commission publication no.: P800-03-011.
Includes bibliographical references.
Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/31/2003,
http://www.energy.ca.gov/sitingcases/palomar/documents/2003-08-08FINALDECISION.PDF.
Electronic access: http://www.energy.ca.gov/sitingcases/palomar/documents/2003-08-08_FINAL_DECISION.PDF
[ID: CCSD03-B862]

CALDOC No. E 2015 .P86 S65
iii, 41 p. : ill. ; 28 cm. -- (Feasibility analysis)
Cover title.
At head of title: Energy Innovations Small Grant Program, Renewable Energy Technologies.
"March 2003."
"P500-03-016F."
Includes bibliographical references.
Also available on the World Wide Web; access as of 10/28/2003,
http://eisg.sdsu.edu/Project%20Status/Projectstat9910.htm.
Electronic access: Project status page with links to report and appendix, http://eisg.sdsu.edu/Project Status/Projectstat9910.htm
Appendix, http://eisg.sdsu.edu/Far/99-10 FAR Appendix A.pdf
[ID: CCSD03-B837]
Availability: Publications, California Energy Commission, 1516 Ninth Street, MS-13, Sacramento, CA 95814, Phone: 916-654-5200.

CALDOC No. E 2015 .W558a
Wind performance report summary.
-- [Sacramento?] : California Energy Commission.
v. : ill. ; 28 cm. -- (Staff report)
Biennial, 2000/01.
Description based on: 2000/2001; title from cover.
Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/24/2003, http://www.energy.ca.gov/wind.
Continues: Wind project performance ... summary.
[ID: CCSD03-S179]
Availability: Publications, California Energy Commission, 1516 Ninth Street, MS-13, Sacramento, CA 95814, Phone: 916-654-5200.

CALDOC No. E 2018 .T4 P672
Renewables portfolio standard : decision on Phase 2 implementation issues. -- Sacramento : California Energy...
California State Publications—Register

- Commission, Technology Systems Division, Technology Market Development Office, [2003]
  1 v. (various pagings) ; 28 cm. -- (Commission report)
  Title from cover.
  "October 2003."
  Energy Commission publication no.: 500-03-049F.
  Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 7/31/2003,
  policy--California. 3. Electric power--Purchasing--Standards--California. 4. Electric utilities--California. I. Title:
  Renewables portfolio standard.

[ID: CCSD03-B863]
Availability: Publications, California Energy Commission, 1516 Ninth Street, MS-13, Sacramento, CA 95814,
  Phone: 916-654-5200.

CALDOC No. E 5602 .M66 L62
  Semi-empirical prediction of pesticide loading in the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers during winter storm
  season / L. Guo ... [et al.]. -- Sacramento : California Environmental Protection Agency, Dept. of Pesticide
  Regulation, Environmental Monitoring Branch, [2003]
  "July 2003."
  "EH03-04."
  Includes bibliographical references (p. 23-24, 2nd group).
  Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/21/2003,
  1. Water--Pollution--California--Sacramento River Watershed. 2. Water--Pollution--California--San Joaquin
  River Watershed. 3. Water--Pollution--Mathematical models. 4. Agricultural pollution--Mathematical models.
  5. Pesticides--Environmental aspects--California--Sacramento River Watershed. 6. Pesticides--Environmental
  aspects--California--San Joaquin River Watershed. I. Guo, Lei. II. California Environmental Protection Agency.
  Dept. of Pesticide Regulation. Environmental Monitoring Branch.

Electronic access: http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/empm/pubs/ehapreps/eh0304.pdf
[ID: CCSD03-B815]
Availability: California Dept. of Pesticide Regulation, Environmental Monitoring Branch, 1001 I Street, P.O. Box
  4015, Sacramento, CA 95812-4015.

CALDOC No. E 5610 .C45
  Schneider, Frank.
  Review of chlorine illnesses when used in and around swimming pools in California from 1995 to 1999 / Frank
  Schneider. -- Sacramento : California Environmental Protection Agency, Dept. of Pesticide Regulation, [2003]
  11 p. : ill. ; 28 cm. -- (Health & safety report / Worker Health and Safety Branch ; HS-1842)
  "January 23, 2003."
  Includes bibliographical references (p. 11).
  Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 8/28/2003,
  1. Chlorine--Environmental aspects--California. 2. Chlorine--Physiological effect. I. California Environmental
  Protection Agency. Dept. of Pesticide Regulation. Worker Health and Safety Branch. II. Title: Review of chlorine
  illnesses when used in and around swimming pools in California from 1995 to 1999. III. Series: Health & safety
  report (California Environmental Protection Agency. Dept. of Pesticide Regulation. Worker Health and Safety
  Branch) ; HS-1842.

Electronic access: http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/whs/pdf/hs1842.pdf
[ID: CCSD03-B803]
Availability: Department of Pesticide Regulation, Attention: Publications, Post Office Box 4015, Sacramento, CA
  95812-4015.

CALDOC No. F 377 .P76
  A review of bond funds, Propositions 12 and 13 : status of bond projects and expenditures as of ... / prepared by
California State Publications—Register

October 2003

16 p. ; 22 cm.
Cover title.
"Form 504, July 2003, COL"--Back cover.
Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/31/2003,
http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Other_topics/GettingTheMost.htm
1. Insurance--California--Handbooks, manuals, etc. 2. Consumer education--California. I. California. Dept. of
Insurance.
Electronic access:  http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Other_topics/GettingTheMost.htm
[ID: CCSD03-B867]
Availability:  California Dept. of Insurance, Consumer Communications Bureau, 300 South Spring Street, South
Tower, Los Angeles CA 90013, 800-927-HELP.

CALDOC No.  1 625 .H43 2003
Health insurance. -- Los Angeles : California Department of Insurance, [2003]
28 p. ; 22 cm.
Cover title.
"Form 254, March 2003, Castle Press"--Back cover.
Also available on the World Wide Web; address as of 10/31/2003,
http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Health/HealthInsurance.htm.
1. Insurance, Health--California--Handbooks, manuals, etc. I. California. Dept. of Insurance.
Electronic access:  http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Health/HealthInsurance.htm
[ID: CCSD03-B866]
Availability:  California Dept. of Insurance, Consumer Communications Bureau, 300 South Spring Street, South
Tower, Los Angeles CA 90013, 800-927-HELP.

CALDOC No.  1 625 .H582 2003
HIV/AIDS. -- [2003 ed.]. -- Los Angeles : California Dept. of Insurance, Consumer Communications Bureau,
[2003]
20 p. ; 22 cm.
Cover title.
"Form 256. May 2003-Concept Press"--Back cover.
Also available via the World Wide Web. Versions may vary;: Address as of 10/31/2003,
http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Health/HIVAIDS110802.html.
1. HIV infections--California. 2. Insurance, Catastrophic health--California. 3. Insurance, Health--California.
4. AIDS (Disease)--California. I. California. Dept. of Insurance. II. Title: Human immunodeficiency syndrome. IV. Title: HIV-AIDS. V. Title: HIV AIDS.
Electronic access:  Versions may vary;
http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Health/HIVAIDS110802.html
[ID: CCSD03-B889]
Availability:  California Dept. of Insurance, Consumer Communications Bureau, 300 South Spring St., South
Tower, Los Angeles, CA 90013, 800-927-HELP.

CALDOC No.  1 625 .M28 2003
Safer driving for mature drivers. -- [2003 ed.]. -- Los Angeles : State of California, Department of Insurance,
[2003]
16 p. ; 22 cm.
Cover title.
Also available via the World Wide Web (versions may vary;); address as of 10/31/2003,
http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Automobile/MatureDriver111402.html.
1. Aged automobile drivers--California--Safety measures. 2. Traffic safety--California. I. California. Dept. of
Insurance.
Electronic access:  Versions may vary;
http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Automobile/MatureDriver111402.html
[ID: CCSD03-B881]
Availability:  California Dept. of Insurance, Consumer Communications Bureau, 300 South Spring St., South

28 p.; 28 cm.

Title from cover.

"Form 103. May 2003"--Back cover.

Also available via the World Wide Web. Editions may vary.; Address as of 10/31/2003,
http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Automobile/AutoServiceContract.htm.


Electronic access: Versions may vary;
http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Automobile/AutoServiceContract.htm

Availability: California Dept. of Insurance, Consumer Communications Bureau, 300 South Spring St., South Tower, Los Angeles, CA 90013, 800-927-HELP.

Workers compensation insurance. -- Los Angeles : State of California, Department of Insurance, [2003]

36 p.; 22 cm.

Cover title.

"Form 701 - May 2003, Castle Press"--Back cover.

Also available on the World Wide Web; address as of 10/31/2003,

1. Workers' compensation--California--Handbooks, manuals, etc. I. California. Dept. of Insurance.

Electronic access: http://www.insurance.ca.gov/CSD/Brochure/Business/WorkersComp-120502.html

Availability: California Dept. of Insurance, Consumer Communications Bureau, 300 South Spring Street, South Tower, Los Angeles CA 90013, 800-927-HELP.

Juvenile justice in California.

-- 2002-

-- Sacramento : California Dept. of Justice, Division of California Justice Information Services, [2003-]

v. : ill. ; 28 cm.

Title from cover.

"The first report following the restoration of the Juvenile Court and Probation Statistical System"--Description on web site for first issue (2002).

Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/21/2003 (scroll down to access title from list)
http://caag.state.ca.us/cjsc/pubs.htm.


Electronic access: Scroll down to access title from list, http://caag.state.ca.us/cjsc/pubs.htm

Availability: California Dept. of Justice, Bureau of Criminal Information and Analysis, Criminal Justice Statistics Center, P.O. Box 903427, Sacramento, CA 94203-4270.

vi, 50 p.; 28 cm.

"State Capitol, Room 3191, Sacramento, California, Wednesday, September 3, 2003, 4:15 P.M."

Senate Publications stock no.: 1223-S.


[ID: CCSD03-B806]
Availability: Senate Publications, 1020 N Street, Room B-53, Sacramento, CA 95814, 916-327-2155.

CALDOC No. L 500.E69 2003 no.1
1 v. (various pagings) ; 28 cm.
Caption title: Informational hearing of the Senate Select Committee on Entertainment Industry, peer-to-peer file sharing.
Title from cover.
"March 27, 2003, 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m., State Capitol, Sacramento CA, Room 4203."
Senate Publications stock no.: 1220-S.
$10.00.
3. Copyright--Computer files. 4. Copyright--Sound recordings. 5. Sound recordings--Pirated editions. 6. Piracy (Copyright)--Government policy--California. I. Title: Transcript of informational hearing. II. Title: Peer-to-peer file sharing. III. Title: Informational hearing of the Senate Select Committee on Entertainment Industry, peer-to-peer file sharing.

[ID: CCSD03-B808]
Availability: Senate Publications, 1020 N Street, Room B-53, Sacramento, CA 95814, 916-327-2155.

CALDOC No. L 500.E69 2003 no.2
78 p., ca. 58 p. in various paginations ; 28 cm.
Title from cover.
"April 9, 2003, 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m., State Capitol, Sacramento CA, Room 113."
Senate Publications stock no.: 1221-S.
Contents: Transcript. -- Background information.
$6.25.
I. Title: Transcript of informational hearing. II. Title: College athletes.

[ID: CCSD03-B807]
Availability: Senate Publications, 1020 N Street, Room B-53, Sacramento, CA 95814, 916-327-2155.

CALDOC No. L 500.E75 2002 no.1
The biggest gamble : children's health and environmental pollutants / Committee on Environmental Safety and Toxic Materials & Select Committee on California Children's School Readiness and Health. -- [Sacramento] : California State Assembly, [2002]
1 v. (various pagings) : ill. ; 31 cm.
Title from cover.
"September 19, 2002."
Agenda and background materials prepared for a hearing held Thursday, Sept. 19, 2002, 9 AM-12:30 PM, State Capitol, Hearing Room 447, Sacramento--Information sheet inserted in front pocket.
Includes bibliographical references.
5. Environmental health--California. 6. Pollution--Environmental aspects--California. I. California. Legislature. Assembly. Select Committee on California Children's School Readiness and Health. II. Title: The biggest gamble. III. Title: Children's health and environmental pollutants.

[ID: CCSD03-B776]
CALDOC No. L 500.J81 2003 no.1

I. Title: Hearing [September 8, 2003]  
[ID: CCSD03-B822]  
Availability: Senate Publications, 1020 N Street, Room B-53, Sacramento, CA 95814, 916-327-2155.

CALDOC No. L 500.R9 2003 no.19  
vi, 21 p. ; 28 cm.  
"State Capitol, Room 3191, Sacramento, California."  
"Monday, September 11, 2003, 9:32 A.M."  
Senate Publications stock no.: 484-R.  
1. University of California (System). Regents--Officials and employees--Selection and appointment. 2. California--Officials and employees--Selection and appointment.

I. Title: Hearing [September 11, 2003]  
[ID: CCSD03-B823]  
Availability: Senate Publications, 1020 N Street, Room B-53, Sacramento, CA 95814, 916-327-2155.

CALDOC No. L 500.U83 2003 no.1  
California. Legislature. Senate. Select Committee on Urban Landfills.  
Public hearing, disposal of radioactive waste / California Legislature, Senate Select Committee on Urban Landfills. -- Sacramento, Calif. : Senate Publications, [2003]  
128 p. ; 28 cm.  
Title from cover.  
"Ronald Reagan Building, Los Angeles, California, March 7, 2003."  
Senate Publications stock no.: 1219-S.  
$6.00.  

I. Title: Public hearing, disposal of radioactive waste. II. Title: Disposal of radioactive waste.  
[ID: CCSD03-B775]  
Availability: Senate Publications, 1020 N Street, Room B-53, Sacramento, CA 95814, 916-327-2155.

CALDOC No. L 960 .P27  
Nieto, Marcus.  
Adult parole and probation in California / by Marcus Nieto. -- Sacramento : California State Library, California Research Bureau, [2003]  
46 p. : ill. ; 28 cm. -- (CRB ; 03-009)  
"September 2003"--Cover.  
"Prepared at the request of Senator Charles Poochigian"--Cover.  
Includes bibliographical references (p. 45-46).  
[ID: CCSD03-B813]  
Availability: California State Library, California Research Bureau, 900 N Street, Suite 300, P.O. Box 942837, Sacramento, CA 94237-0001, 916-653-7843, 916-654-5829 (fax)

CALDOC No. M 500 .R4r no.202  
Gebers, Michael A.  
xi, 84 p. : ill. ; 28 cm. -- [(Report] ; RSS-03-202)  
Title from cover.
Includes bibliographical references (p. 80-84).
[ID: CCSD03-B820]
Availability: California Dept. of Motor Vehicles, Research and Development Branch, P.O. Box 932382, Sacramento, CA 94232-3820.

CALDOC No. M 500 .R4r no.205
Masten, Scott V.
xii, 62 p. : ill. ; 28 cm. -- ([Report] ; RSS-03-205)
Title from cover.
Includes bibliographical references (p. 54-57).
Final report.
[ID: CCSD03-B874]
Availability: California Dept. of Motor Vehicles, Research and Development Branch, P.O. Box 932382, Sacramento, CA 94232-3820.

CALDOC No. P 550 .N42
California. State Board of Pharmacy.
The script / California Board of Pharmacy. -- Sacramento : California State Board of Pharmacy. v. : ill. ; 28 cm.
Frequency varies, Jan. 2002.
Caption title.
Description based on: Oct. 1998; title from caption.
Continues: California. State Board of Pharmacy. Board of Pharmacy.
Electronic access: Oct. 1998- (scroll down to access title under "Newsletters" section), http://www.pharmacy.ca.gov/forms_pubs.htm
[ID: CCSD03-S168]
Availability: California State Board of Pharmacy, Dept. of Consumer Affairs, 400 R Street, Suite 4070, Sacramento, CA 95814, 916-445-5014, 916-327-6308 (fax)

CALDOC No. P 550 .N42
California. State Board of Pharmacy.
Board of Pharmacy / California State Board of Pharmacy, Department of Consumer Affairs. -- Sacramento, CA : The Board, v. : 31 cm.
Caption title.
Description based on: summer 1994.
Continued by: California. State Board of Pharmacy. Script.
1. California. State Board of Pharmacy--Periodicals. 2. Pharmacy--California--Periodicals. 3. Pharmacists--Licenses--California--Periodicals. 4. Pharmacists--Legal status, laws, etc.--California--Periodicals. I. Title: Board of Pharmacy. II. Title: Pharmacy.
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[CALDOC No.  R 960 .L45 A84dr  
California Continuing Resources Investment Strategy Project.  
Draft conservation audit methodology / California Continuing Resources Investment Strategy Project (CCRISP).  
7 p. ; 28 cm.  
Title from cover.  
"June 1, 2001."  
1. California Continuing Resources Investment Strategy Project. 2. Conservation of natural resources--Research--California--Methodology. I. Title: Draft conservation audit methodology.]

[CALDOC No.  R 960 .L45 K49  
California Continuing Resources Investment Strategy Project.  
1 v. (various pagings) : col. maps ; 28 cm.  
Title from cover.  
"May 1, 2001."  
Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/31/2003,  
1. California Continuing Resources Investment Strategy Project. 2. Conservation of natural resources--Research--California. I. Title: Key data needs, evaluation of existing data sets and identification of important data gaps.  
[ID:  CCSD03-B871]

[CALDOC No.  R 960 .L45 M4d  
California Continuing Resources Investment Strategy Project.  
Title from cover.  
"April 2, 2001."  
Includes bibliographical references.  
Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/31/2003,  
http://legacy.ca.gov/pubdocs/CCRISPMethodology.pdf.  
Electronic access: http://legacy.ca.gov/pub_docs/CCRISP_Methodology.pdf  
[ID:  CCSD03-B870]

[CALDOC No.  S 930 .F663  
Food scrap management overview.  
-- June 2003-  
-- Sacramento : California Environmental Protection Agency, Integrated Waste Management Board, [2003-  
v. : ill. ; 28 cm.  -- (Food scrap management)  
Publication no. 442-03-011.  
Summary and full text for latest edition also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/9/2003,  
Electronic access: Summary and full text for latest edition  
http://www.ciwmb.ca.gov/Publications/default.asp?pubid=1016]
[ID: CCSD03-S166]
Availability: IWMB Publications Clearinghouse, Public Affairs Office, MS 6, 1001 I Street, P.O. Box 4025, Sacramento, CA 95812-4025, 1-800-CA-WASTE (California only) or (916) 341-6306.

CALDOC No. S 930 .F664
Food diversion through animal feed.
-- June 2003-
-- Sacramento : California Environmental Protection Agency, Integrated Waste Management Board, [2003-]
v. : 28 cm. -- (Food scrap management)
Publication no. 442-03-012.

[ID: CCSD03-S165]
Availability: IWMB Publications Clearinghouse, Public Affairs Office, MS 6, 1001 I Street, P.O. Box 4025, Sacramento, CA 95812-4025, 1-800-CA-WASTE (California only) or (916) 341-6306.

CALDOC No. S 930 .W665
Compost demonstration project, Sacramento, California : using high-carbon wood ash to control odor at a green materials composting facility / [principal researchers, Paul Rosenfeld ... [et al.]]. -- Sacramento : California Environmental Protection Agency, Integrated Waste Management Board, [2002]
iii, 26 p. : ill. ; 28 cm.
Title from cover.
"April 2002."
Includes bibliographical references (p. 11-12).

[ID: CCSD03-B773]
Availability: IWMB Publications Clearinghouse, Public Affairs Office, MS 6, 1001 I Street, P.O. Box 4025, Sacramento, CA 95812-4025, 1-800-CA-WASTE (California only) or (916) 341-6306.

CALDOC No. T 380 .B25
California Transportation Commission.
Report of STIP balances, county and interregional shares / California Transportation Commission.
-- 1999-
-- [Sacramento] : California Transportation Commission, 1999-
v. : 28 cm.
Title from cover.
1. State Transportation Improvement Program (Calif.) 2. Transportation--California--Finance. 3. Roads--California--Finance. I. Title: Report of STIP balances, county and interregional shares. II. Title: STIP balances, county and interregional shares. III. Title: Report of State Transportation Improvement Program balances, county and interregional shares. IV. Title: State Transportation Improvement Program balances, county and interregional shares.

[ID: CCSD03-S183]
Availability: California Transportation Commission, 1120 N Street, Room 2221, MS-52, Sacramento, CA 95814, fax no. 916-653-2134.

CALDOC No. T 900 .M64
Widen the shoulders of U.S. Highway 395 from KP 85.0 (PM 52.8) to KP 90.0 (PM 55.9) in Mono County :
environmental assessment/draft environmental impact report / U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration and the state of California, Department of Transportation. -- [Fresno, Calif.?] : California Dept. of Transportation, [2003]
xv, 138 p. : col. ill. (some folded), maps (some col.) ; 28 cm.
Cover title: Mono Lake shoulder widening, environmental assessment/draft environmental impact report on U.S. Highway 395 in Mono County, from 2 kilometers north of Lee Vining to 4 kilometers south of State Route 1678.
"September 2003"--Cover.
"09-MNO-395-KP 85.0/90.0 (PM 52.8/55.9), 09-269900."
"Submitted pursuant to: (State) Division 13, Public Resources Code, (Federal" 42-USC 4332(2)(C)."
Includes bibliographical references (p. 109-110).
Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/9/2003,
[ID: CCSD03-B779]
Availability: Caltrans, 2015 E. Shields, Suite 100, Fresno, CA 93726, attn. Mike Donahue, 559-243-8157.

CALDOC No. T 996 .P76
1 portfolio (7 p., [6] leaves) : col. ill. ; 28 cm.
Title from portfolio cover.
1. California. Dept. of Transportation. New Technology and Research Program. 2. Transportation--Research--California. I. Title: Research & development to improve California transportation. II. Title: Research and development to improve California transportation. III. Title: Program updates.
[ID: CCSD03-B818]
Availability: California Dept. of Transportation, New Technology and Research Program, 916-324-2713, e-mail wes.lum@dot.ca.gov.

CALDOC No. W 733 .U52 E54
California Environmental Protection Agency. Underground Storage Tank Program.
Report to the legislature, ... : statewide electronic submission of reports for the Underground Storage Tank Program / State Water Resources Control Board, Division of Water Quality, Underground Storage Tank Program.
-- 2003--
-- Sacramento, Calif. : State Water Resources Control Board, Division of Water Quality, Underground Storage Tank Program, [2003-]
v. ; 28 cm.
Also available via the World Wide Web; address as of 10/8/2003 (scroll down to access title from list by year),
1. California Environmental Protection Agency. Underground Storage Tank Program--Electronic data processing. 2. Electronic government information--California. 3. Electronic data interchange--California. I. Title: Report to the legislature, ... II. Title: Statewide electronic submission of reports for the Underground Storage Tank Program.
Electronic access: Scroll down to access title from list by year,
http://www.calepa.ca.gov/publications/Reports/Mandated
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